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Unities
Pacifiers
Dolls... .) "
Rubber Ralls 5

Horns
Hear Skin Coats
Heauty Pins 10,

Bell Toys
Hanks
Rattle.s with IIIiirs
Return Ualls
AVhistles

Ribbon ".
Hug Dolls
Teddy Hems 15c

Aluminum Cup

.10c
oc

and 10c
and 10c

5c
.S2.15

15, 20c
15c

..10c
10c

.5, 10c
.5c

10, 15c
25c

to $1.25
..20c

jl
r .t 7-- r

social happenings, Intended for
publication the society depart-
ment The must sub-

mitted the editor not later
than 6 o'clock
each week. Exceptions will
allowed only cases whore
events occtir later than the time
mentioned.)

ALL FOR LOVE
Love laid down his quiver.

Thinking would a while;

All the woi "began

All tho world forgot smile'.

All the roses quickly faded,
All tho music away;

tho world onco grew jaded,
Hope surrendered Dismay.

Every soldior, doubting,
War was glorious more;

Hearts who beon exalted
medals which

Men longor sighed for riches,

ditches
Dropped thoir and wore

sad.

Lovo took bow quier;
Blossoms bloomed upon tho plain;

Proud floated liver,
was glorious

Solected.

sldoratlon, and wise
will see, boforo selects tho In-

tricate and olitborato artlclos her
sUIllod oaslly fashion, that

small daughter has work which

her baby hands may
accomplish.

A a gift any glrllo
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SERE SOME SUGGESTIONS FR.OM SANTA GLAUS:
FOK SISTER

.. 10, 15, 25c

Ribbon. 10, 15, 20c Automobiles.
Side . . 10, 25c Drums 35, 15, 75c Cups and

Hack Combs 10, 25c $2.00 Stationery. ..
Gold Tins 75c Tool Chests Sli75 and Sil.00 Ribbons

Stationery. .

Albums,
Kidbody Dolls. . .

Dolls with
lashes V

Cus and Saucers.
Mirrors
Dressed Dolls. . .

Toy Pianos
Toy Dishes
Toy Dcds
ALL PHICES

...25c to $1.00 Manic Lanterns. .

. .. ,10c S2.50 Trains
. .. ,25c $2.15 Hanks
Hair and eye- - Mechanical Toys.

. .;.$3.00, $1.50 Gun Boats
. . . ,15c $2.75 Mechnnicnl Boats

to 85c Donkey Engines . .

tnl.,R

War

S..0

chief

!$5c Air 50c, 75c, $1, $1.85 Cake

and 25c Plates.
$2.50 Alger's and Henty's 25c Umbrellas.

S1.25. S1.75 Printing Presses $1.30 Kitchen bets" ,',, vnim nnnns STOCK COMPLETE. AND WE CAN YOU THE
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baby ribbon laced In lattice fashion
and held two seals. One is

tied with a and green Dresden

rosette formed of ends, fastened
with a seal, and one has a bow of

holly ribbon and a seal with a
fringe, that gives a very Christmas-
sy touch.

Simple Gjfts.

Thoro are any number of gifts

that require no sewing only care-

ful pasting. cbrnucopia is made
simply by twisting a double sheet
of heavy noto paper and holding
In shape- with holly seals. A fringe
of cotton batting is pasted around
the top, inside and out. It is

' i ...t.l. n nF Mncpl
tho the .c ,

Pie

75c.

red

UUU '..ni... v..."
modallon of silver and white,

These medallions are exce'lent for
Christmas tree, oiornamenting aFame lost all the charms It had;

c i ti,n .Uo tops oi uo.es IO UD ll.U d l

and

swans the

fingors

Balls

Card

,

.

-- - -

vors at a Christmas dinner. They

nro niado on a circular or
foundation of white paper,

covered with batting.

Diabolo
,20c

The Fringe."

To make tho "snow frlngo," cut
a sheet of batting into two

or three- times wide, half way
up, and then pull carefully apart,

. 'using tho Inside for outside. Tho
THE CmUfraArSl fringe is made by unraveling
j indisputably ones.,

homemade or- -
It tho one tlmo In the year,"' ,., m. ..

., . , . Will UW lUUIUI JHUBl BUUBiiii.

so tho
she

bo

her

the

A

it

the

Is

torv. nnd far less expensive than
those shown In the stores.

A Present For
A darling rattle for a baby is

made by covering tho pasteboard
foundation1 of n bolt of baby
with two thicknesses of batting
sprinkled with sachet. One I saw

may make. It, Is one any grown-u- p
,
recently had a Santa Clans seal on

will be delighted to receive. siono siue nnu u biont uu mu i

white or pale tinted onvelopos are A strip of batting was put around It,

padded with batting, thickly, and glued socuroly to this was a

sprinkled with wiohot. Around oach . loop qf ribbon. Thon a band of

is tied a different colored ribbon, 'ribbon, to which throe
Ik hi in with a Santa Clans seal., silver bolls, was put on. Tho stork

rcoUy mndo nre'llew" fioni a scrap of kimono

moit effwUvQ, One ha? palo groon clpth, and was pasted to a' stiff

Is Mki
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ARE
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5, 10, 25c Set of Dishes to $50.00 Guaranteed Knives

h

All

his

white paper,

.25, 50, 75c Hnnd-Painte- d Plates. .S1.50, Safety Razors. . . .

Knives ...

ui

.$3.00, Haudkei s.
.75c to $2.00 Hose
.10c to $1.25 Combs. . . "...

25c up Water Sets. . .

20c Vases
.$1.25, $1.50 Jugs

.75c to S2.75 Jnrdiniers. . . .

$1.50 Guns, $1.25, Sets. .

$1.50 to $2.50 .

Books .

ATTENTION.oct.i? WHILE THE

notices
Bay M

Vflttarl

with

both

dlamond-shnpe- d

"Snow

strips
clip

'tinsel

'IiniUt'IUS

llaby

ribbon

cotton

TVeretackod
plane

ThreeWghots

$!1.00

$2.75

who visit in other cities, together

with notices of social affairs, are'
gladly received in the social de-

partment Telephone 1331. No-

tices of dub meetings will be pub-

lished and' secretaries are kindly
requested to furnish s tine.

before the figure was

cut out.
A Magazine Case.

A magazine case is easily made,

requiring only careful cutting and
pasting. It Is a gift that will find

a welcome In any well-ke- pt library.
If you have a small boy In the fam-

ily, delight his heart by allowing
him to make one or more for some
grown-u- p friend. One I have in

mind Is mado of two sheets of gray

cardboard. It Is held together with
three bows of red satin ribbon, and

ornamented with an artistic head
cut from the cover page of a maga-

zine. In making these cases, havo

the cardboard an Inch longer and

broader than the magazine for which

it is intended.
Tho match scratcher Is another

itt o imv win tnkn nleasuro in

making. Farmer John was cut
fvnin fnivMllnr advertisement. wIc

hat was cut carefully from his head,

and pasted on the wrong side of a'
sheet of black sandpaper. It was,
thnn nut out and pasted, rough side i

up, in its proper place. In ono cor-

ner of the red cardboard mount,
which is 10xS Inches, is fasten
ed a pasteboard box, ornamented
with a bunch of dried grass. The

match Is caught with a witch of wdA
thread. The lettering
where you strike your

This la

Farmer
John!" Is dono in water-col- or

The Portland Oregonlan saysi "An
engagement which will prove most'

K

A

i..tn.sDtinc .a tlint nf Miss JInrv n
Montgomery, the eldest daughter of'l
Mrs. J. 13. Montgomery, to the Rev. j,t
Henry Russell Tnlbot, rector of St.
Iifivld's Church. Miss Montgomery

has always been prominently Identi-

fied with society, and has gone in ex-

tensively for charity work. Tho Rev.
Mr. Talbot arrived from, Boston last
February, and has made many

(Continued on Pago 8.)
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FATHER

Shaving Brushes..
5c up

Glasses. .,Shnving05 50c
25, 50c Ties
25c up Handkerchiefs..

. .$1.05 to $2.05 Soy
25c up Stationery

$1.50 up Cuspidors
35c up Wino Sets

$3.00 Set Cup nnd Saucers
. . .$1.50 up Set Clock Ornaments.

$1.10 up Fish Bods

Our

$1.50 Lamps.

vmsfm&m&Mmmm

,.;.

to $7.00 in China

$1.00 to $5.00
$2.50 to $5.00

25c

FOR YOUR

,50c Jap

Jugs.
. ...50, 00c Daultou

. . . .25, 50c Cliocolato Sets.
25, 50c Water Sets.
25, 50c Baskets.

. . . 25c up Dolls, all
75c up Toys of all

$1.75 Books. '
50c up Stationery.

,...$1.25
$5.00

' GIVE PROPER
1 1
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To find an up-to-d- ate line of Christmas pres-en- ts

Just glance into our window as you

pass and see those

Bean Pots, Casseroles; Pie Plates and Bakers

See if they are not "up to snuff'

Those just a sample the many things we to show

you inside Just drop in and look them over . We can save

you money in your Christmas shopping

j Fine Jewelry l fine Dairy j

Exhibit I-
- UKh I

stock jewelry is now most complete. In and see 1(J0 ACRES flno hot'

our line of

AVATCHES, RROOCHES, CROSSES, IIEM? FINS AND

liUClCLES, FOUS, CHAINS, NECKLACES, TIE IMNS,

U'ATCII CHAINS, STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES, FOUN-

TAIN FENS, CUT GLASS AND SILVERWARE.

Carleton-Jewelr- y Co.
FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS Opposite Cliaiicller Hotel.

---- ---:

BUNKER HILL
The most central location on Coos Bay.

HUNKER HILL has a new school house now occupied,

costing ?8,000.

UUNKER HILL Is within 15 minutes from Marshflold

Postofflce.
HUNKER Hill has no' CITV TAXES.

LOTS $00 AND UP DOWN, $5.00 PER MONTH.
NO INTEREST. TERMS.

SEE W. J.
. $-- ,$ -

Streamer Wilhelmina
' LUDVIG CimiSTENSEN, Muter.

SallinB for Bandon every Monday. information,
Chae Thora owner, or Tom juism, ngent.

.. fr.. .f.4. iit4v-- "

emm

ENDS

Odds

walk

Odds in German
Shell

China.
Daultou

Plates.

kinds.
kinds.

EASY

up Kibbons, Haiidkercbiefs,

,75c to And other articles too numerous to

.35c to S2.00 mention.

'' '

are of have

Como .: One-ha- lf

RANK Illdg.,

810.00

RUST.

ij.-- -- - -- ifti a- - &- -- f. iji.ifr

For full apply

Fit!

China.
China.

V K torn. Fair house, good foam,

!1

ajid outbuildings. Twenty s

head of cattle, some horses, g

0 hogs, chickens, etc. Farming g

for t
lmnlements sufficient
run n I HIT tllft nlaCC Daily I

lmnt. service. Price ?ll,uv. i

triff nni. nnn vnn find its i.nun. t;uou. www .,

equal around Coos Bay?

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

Across from Chamber of Com

merce.)

LIPS THAT CARESS A Siw
GIE,

SHALL NEVER TOUCT MINfc

S9IOKB A

mBimMaoKBMHHMHMW"i

Have that Roof Fixe

TVInTAT

See CORTHELL
PriONE 109-L- .


